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Chllp. 360.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 360.
The Registration of Nurses Act.
Ttl''''''''

~chooll.nd
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1. Subject to such rules and regulations as lua,Y be preby the Ilicutellllnt-Goycrnor in Council for the pur.
llOSes of this Act

.~eribcd

(II) A trailling school fol' nurses Illll;\' be established,

maintained and conducted in /lilY hospital, sana·
torinm ot' sanitarium;
(b) A g'radulltc 1l1ll·...C of such twiniug' school may be

entitled to registration in a register kept for that
purpOSe under the di.'cctioll of the p,'ovincial Secretary and,ll person, wbile so l'egistered, may be
desij:!IHltcd "Uegistcl'('(l ~ursc." )922, c. 60, s. 2.
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2. Unless so IOCgil>tCI'cd no pe~1l shall use the title" Registered Nurse," either alonc or in combination with any
word or words or any Hame, title or description implying
that he or she was registered tmder this Act, alld Illl)'
persall contruvelling thc pro\'isiolls of this section shall incur a pellalt~- not exceeding $100, which shall be recoverable
under The SlItllIlIar!l COtll:ictiolls .'let. 1922, c. 50, s. 3.

3. The Licuh:llllllt-GoverIlOI' in Council may, from timc
to time, make rules nnd regulations for thc carrying out of
the pro\'isions of this Act; lind appoint officers to ad\':se and
assist in the 8chninistration of this Act and may proseribe
their duties and powers nud the period (01' which ther shall
continue ill office. 1022, c. 60, s. 4.
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